Introduction
Bird damage has plagued orchardists since the earliest times of cultivation. In a matter of minutes, a flock of birds can literally strip a tree of all harvestable fruit or render hanging fruit unmarketable. While this level of damage is rare, significant economic impact can occur to those orchards where birds select to forage. Crop protection techniques available to orchardists are primarily limited to hazing (scarecrows, propane cannons, flagging) and physical exclusion (netting). Given the propensity of birds to habituate to hazing techniques, hazing methods offer limited protection for crops. Although exclusion devices may offer the best protection from birds, they are expensive to purchase, install, and maintain. As a consequence, orchardists have sought a chemical means of protecting their crops from bird damage. Repellents are, by design, not toxic to the target organism. They may, however, still have undesirable impacts on humans and the environment. Consequently, repellents are subject to the same general registration requirements as traditional agricultural chemicals. As with any chemical application to a food or feed crop, a major hurdle for expanding the use to fruit crops is the establishment of a residue tolerance for applications made during the ripening period.
Between 1972 and 1991, fruit (cherry and blueberry) producers in 10 states were allowed to use methiocarb (as Mesurol) to combat avian damage. In 1987, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) published the Registration Standard (US EPA 1987) , summarizing the data available to support continued use of methiocarb as an avian repellent in corn fields and fruit orchards, and for slugs and snails in ornamental plantings, lawns, turf and ginseng. The US EPA's review concluded that additional product chemistry, residue chemistry, ecological effects, environmental fate, toxicology and occupational/residential exposure data were needed to continue these uses. Because of the cost associated with generating these data, registrants voluntarily cancelled all uses of methiocarb as a avian repellent and EPA subsequently waived the residue chemistry data requirements for the remaining uses (US EPA 1992). Thus, the primary hurdle facing product registration of an avian repellent for agricultural crops is the establishment of a residue tolerance when applications must be made late in the growing season to protect ripening crops. The time between application and O u t l o o k s o n Pe s t M a n a g e m e n t -A p r i l 2 0 1 1 © 2011 Research Information Ltd. All rights reserved. www.pestoutlook.com
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by EPA in August 2010 (Federal Register: August 11, 2010 Volume 75, Number 154).
In 2007, the US EPA set forth amendments to 40 CFR Part 158 'Data Requirements for Pesticides ' (US EPA 2007) and thereby expanded the scope of data required to support a product registration. Changes were made to all previous categories of data, and guidelines were developed for addressing new emphasis areas. For a food use of a new active ingredient, the US EPA requires data submission in 9 emphasis areas which can include submission of 146 individual studies or written data submissions; however not all 146 data submissions are required for every pesticide use (Table 1 ). The US EPA also lists an additional 84 studies that may be conditionally required depending upon the toxicity of the active ingredient and the proposed use pattern (e.g., ripening fruit; Table 1 ). The US EPA provides guidance in 40 CFR Part 158 and individual study guidelines (http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/science/guidelines.htm) on which studies are appropriate given the chemical characteristics of the active ingredient and the use patterns of the proposed product.
Development of a New Active Ingredient
Our first scenario is the registration of a new active ingredient for use as an avian repellent on ripening fruit. Under this scenario, 151 individual studies are required for an approximate cost of $7.2 million ( Table 1) .
The PRIA fee for this scenario in 2011 is $629,308. This fee is based on the submission of an application for an Experimental Use Permit (EUP) followed by submission of a registration application. The PRIA review timeframe is 18 months for issuance of the EUP and another 14 months for the registration application.
The approximate total cost for a new active ingredient, including the development of the required data submissions and PRIA fees, is $7.8 million. This cost does not include the cost of conducting the studies for assessing post-application exposure, applicator exposure, or spray drift. These data can be generated independently, however over the last 15 years, industry task forces have worked with EPA to conduct generic studies to meet these requirements. Purchasing rights to these data from the respective task forces is a more cost effective approach for meeting these requirements. Access fees are product specific and negotiable, therefore not included in this analysis.
Registering an Existing Avian Repellent for use in Fruit
Given the high cost associated with registering a new active ingredient, a more economical approach is to either register currently registered avian repellents for additional crops or to investigate pesticides currently registered for use in food crops for their potential as avian repellents.
There is significant monetary and time saving to seeking additional uses of currently registered products. Even if a currently registered product requires reformulation, registration costs are significantly less than those for a new active ingredient. Anthraquinone is currently registered as an avian repellent, but has not been granted a food use registration, except under emergency and state classification. There are a variety of products, discussed below, that currently have food use designations which may be effective bird repellents, but have undergone little to no testing as an avian repellent. These products may or may not require reformulation for avian repellent uses.
Recent laboratory testing of an anthraquinone-based repellent revealed its repellent efficacy as an agricultural crop seed treatment for Canada geese, red-winged blackbirds, and ring-necked pheasants (Werner et al. 2009 ). Although anthraquinone is a naturally-occurring substance, no anthraquinone-based repellents are currently nationally registered for agricultural applications in the United States. Flight Control Plus (a.i., 9,10-anthraquinone; Arkion Life Sciences) is currently registered for repelling roosting on structures and deterring goose grazing on turf.
Work conducted by the International Crane Foundation (ICF) demonstrated anthraquinone applications as a seed treatment significantly reduced damage caused by sandhill cranes to corn in Wisconsin (ICF unpublished data). In 2007, the US EPA granted an Emergency Use Exemption (FIFRA Section 18 seed treatment labels) to use anthraquinone in Wisconsin to protect newly planted corn from damage caused by sandhill cranes. This seed treatment proved very effective and, as of the 2010 growing season, approval (i.e., Section 18 seed treatment label) to use anthraquinone seed treatments was extended to protect field and sweet corn from crane and blackbird damage in 9 states (www.arkionls.com). Additionally, Section 18 labels have been granted to protect newlyplanted sunflowers from pheasant damage in South Dakota and newly-planted rice from damage caused by blackbirds in Louisiana.
Data required to develop additional uses of current formulations of anthraquinone include residue chemistry data to establish a tolerance, and laboratory and field efficacy data. Since this product has demonstrated avian effectiveness, the data required to support efficacy may be limited in scope. However, securing a food use registration will still require establishing a tolerance and will cost approximately $743,000 (Table 1) . As mentioned above, this estimate does not include 
Registering an Existing Pesticide Formulation as an Avian Repellent for use in Fruit
Other currently registered chemicals show promise as avian repellents, but are not currently registered for that purpose. Recent avian repellency research focused on crop production has been conducted on chlorpyrifos and gamma-cyhalothrin in rice and sunflower (Werner et al. 2010) , azadirachtin (neem extract), and flutolanil, in rice (Werner et al. 2008a) , azoxystrobin, difenoconazole, fludioxonil, lambda-cyhalothrin, and propiconazole in rice (Werner et al 2008b) , and esfenvalerate, lambda-cyhalothrin, cyfluthrin, tralomethrin, zeta-cypermethrin, endosulfan, boscalid, and chlorpyrifos in sunflower (Linz et al. 2006) . Of the 15 active ingredients tested only flutolanil and propiconazole are promising prospects for further development as an avian repellent in soft fruits. Werner et al. (2008b) found that the broad spectrum fungi cide propiconazole (as Tilt; Syngenta Crop Protection) applied as a seed treatment to rice, resulted in a 92% decrease in blackbird consumption of treated seeds in a laboratory preference test. In rice field trials, no difference in total harvest was observed between treated and untreated plots. However, applications could not be made within 35 days of harvest and residues remaining on the seed at harvest may have been insufficient for repellency. Propiconazole currently has 81 tolerances for foliar or nonbearing treatments on crops including stone fruits and blueberries. Werner et al. (2008a) found that seeds treated with flutolanil (proprietary formulation, Gowan Company) was effective at reducing blackbird consumption of rice by as much as 77% under laboratory conditions. In a drilled seed trial, Werner et al. (2008a) reported 50% fewer seedlings in an untreated rice plot versus a plot planted with flutolanil treated seed. Flutolanil has established tolerances on 6 grain crops, but not in soft fruit. We are not proposing propiconazole or flutolanil chemicals for registration. Even so, they may warrant further evaluation. If one of these products could be used without reformulating and simply required a higher application rate or applications closer to harvest than currently allowed on the label, adding an avian repellent use may only require establishing a tolerance at application rates suitable for repellency. However, since they do not currently have avian repellent uses, they may require more robust field efficacy data. Approximate cost projections for this scenario include $673,000 for development of residue tolerance and a multi-site field efficacy study ( Table 1) . As mentioned above, this estimate does not include the cost of post-application exposure, applicator exposure, or spray drift data. PRIA fees and timeframes are similar to adding a new use for an existing avian repellent, $59,976 and a review time of 10 to 15 months depending upon whether the EPA considers the product 'Reduced Risk' . The approximate cost for this option is $733,000.
Registering a New Formulation of an Existing Pesticide Product as an Avian Repellant on Fruit Crops
Registering a new food use for an existing product is our final option. However, the product might require reformulation to be an effective avian repellent. In this case, data costs would be approximately $782,000. The increased cost is attributed to the additional product chemistry data required to support the new product (Table 1) . As mentioned above, this estimate does not include the cost of post-application exposure, applicator exposure, or spray drift data. PRIA fees and review timeframes would be similar to other requests for an additional food use to an existing product, or $59,976 and 10 to 15 months. Total cost for this option would be approximately $842,000.
Discussion
There is an obvious need for alternative management options for alleviating bird damage in soft fruit crops. The options currently available, such as exclusion, can be effective, but have high initial start up and maintenance costs. Methyl anthranilate is the one registered chemical control option but the effectiveness of methyl anthranilate in fruit and grain crops has been questioned (Cummings et al. 1995 , Avery et al. 1996 , Blackwell et al. 2001 , Werner et al. 2005 . Indeed, registration of an effective avian repellent is dependent upon reconciliation of sufficient repellent concentrations with allowable residue tolerance (Werner et al. 2008b (Werner et al. , 2009 (Werner et al. , 2010 .
We conclude that the development costs associated with a new active ingredient for soft fruit may be prohibitive. The return on a registrant's investment may not be sufficient unless other markets could be developed for the same compound. A strategy that may yield expedited and cost effective results for the soft fruit industry may be partnering with the agrochemical industry and investing in additional research on currently registered pesticides. The research cited in this manuscript indicates fungicides may be promising. If a currently registered chemical with established food tolerances was identified as an effective avian repellent, a product registration might be obtained within the following 4 years. 
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This book is a follow-up to the 1992 report to the Club of Rome 'Factor 4 : Doubling Wealth and halving Resource Use' which offered evidence from major resource consuming sectors that significant reductions in consumption could be achieved whilst increasing wealth. Scientists now warn that rapid action on climate change and environmental sustainability is needed. This book focuses on how in the coming decades, significant improvements in resource productivity can be made as part of a sustainable development agenda.
The book looks at four key sectors: Buildings; Heavy Industry (Cement & Steel); Transport; and Agriculture. The agricultural sector will be of especial interest to readers of this journal. Agriculture represents around 37% of carbon emissions so any improvements can make a dramatic overall contribution to reducing greenhouse gases (GHG). Indeed, agriculture is seen as a prime target for GHG reductions as it is thought to be cost neutral as costs will be borne by farmers and consumers and may not involve political downsides. However, the authors focus on water, since agriculture is responsible for 70% of fresh water consumption. They look at China where large gains in agricultural productivity have been made giving the country self-sufficiency in food production. Nevertheless, China's water usage is seen as inefficient and a whole system approach may offer more sustainable water use. California is quoted as an example where a series of changes have resulted in major water savings.
The book concentrates on simple cost-effective changes as a strategy to make farming systems more effective and efficient. The authors note that farmers are keen on innovation and will quickly take-up new cost effective and beneficial technology.
There are many interesting statistics presented to support their pragmatic approach. However, the authors do not have agricultural expertise and whilst this gives a refreshing outlook on the subject, many of the tables carry inaccurate information. For example, the table listing agricultural production includes France as a major wheat producer whilst it omits Canada, Australia and Argentina. Millet is known to be a crop for arid land, but is quoted as a major water user? Rye is shown as similar to wheat in water usage, but is known as a crop for dry sandy soils. In addition, different statistical comparisons are shown without explanation thus making it impossible to make direct comparisons. How do you compare water consumption in millions cubic metres/ year against millions acre feet or dams capacity? The authors also recommend using soils as a carbon sequestration sink, but experts feel this is not a sensible short term target to remove carbon.
Despite these criticisms this book has an optimistic view, 'the purpose is to inspire hope'. Virtually all strategies outlined can be applied now by households, companies and nations. They 'will enable farmers to dramatically improve their water productivity' Agricultural systems can source much of their energy needs from what are now seen as farm wastes -viz: animal manures and woody biomass. Advances in wind and solar technologies are opening new ways for famers to earn new income and power their farms with renewable energy. With today's technologies it is feasible for many farmers to not just meet, but exceed, Factor Five targets.
Other sectors covered (transport, buildings, heavy industry) have the same optimistic and practical outlook and contain a multitude of comparative statistics. Some have relevance to farming -animal farming contributes more GHG than transport (18% v 13.5%) and readers may have a general interest in how to improve their overall energy use and efficiency.
The final chapter reviews 'Sufficiency in a Civilised World' with a graph showing which regions meet sustainable development criteria. A fivefold efficiency improvement could allow all countries to meet the criteria. At the moment only Africa has a sustainable footprint and only Cuba achieves full sustainability. Neither would offer the developed parts of the world a comfortable future. However, efficiency gains, which this book strongly advocates as possible, will allow sustainability without any compromise in standards of living.
